
 
ASME FutureME Program Survey 

Help us make the ASME FutureME Programs even better in the future!  Take a minute to tell us how satisfied you were with 
this program.  THANKS FOR COMING! We hope you enjoyed the (name of the program). 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please rate your experience for each question below on a scale from  

1 to 10, where 1 is Strongly Disagree, 5 is Neutral, and 10 is Strongly Agree: 
 

1) I enjoyed the Program    10…….9….....8…...7….....6…....5…....4..…..3…….2…....1 
2) The speakers were engaging          10…….9…….8…....7…....6…….5…....4…....3…....2…....1 
3) The topics were of interest to me        10…….9…….8…....7…....6….....5…....4…....3…....2…....1 
4) The visual aids added value to the event     10…….9…….8…....7…....6…….5…….4…....3…....2..…..1 
5) *How likely is it that you would you recommend this event to your friends and colleagues?  

10…….9…….8…....7…....6…….5…….4…....3…....2…....1  
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please answer YES or NO to the following questions by checking the appropriate answer below:  
 

6) Would you attend a similar ASME FutureME Program (local meetings, ASME section meetings, at other ASME 
conferences) in the future?       ____ Yes    ____ No 
 

7) Have you attended the (name of the program) before?         ____ Yes    ____ No 
      _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
8) Which of the following most accurately describes you? 

______ Enrolled in a College Engineering Program                 ______ Looking for a job 
______ 0-5 years since graduation     ______ Employed as an Engineer 
______ 5+ years since graduation     ______ considering graduate school 

 
9) How did you learn about the (name of the program)? 

      ____ ASME website 
      ____ ME Today 
      ____ Facebook 
      ____ Email Promotion 
      ____ Colleague/Friend 

      ____ [Event] Website 
      ____ [Event] Final Program 
      ____ Twitter 
      ____ Other: ________________ 

 
10) What type of topics would you like to see ASME offer through the ASME FutureME Programs? 

___Career Paths/Guidance   ____Technical Issues   ____ Global Issues   ____Workplace Skills 
___Professional Development  ____ Ethics/Business in Engineering Practices  
___Other: _______________________________ 
 

11) What additional topics would you like to see ASME offer through the ASME FutureME Programs? 
∙______________________________________________________________________________________ 

∙______________________________________________________________________________________ 

∙______________________________________________________________________________________ 
12) How often do you attend networking events?  (check selection)   
      ____ I do not attend networking events ____ 1-2 events/month ____ 3-6 events/month ____6+/month 
 
13) Additional comments or advice to help us improve: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
• Question # 5 is mandatory for to determine Net Promoter Score for your overall event- We’ll need to receive the individual raw 

data (for example, how many responses for each data point, 10-9-8-7 and so on) separately from your summarized data. 


